
Judges 13:1-24 

hw"hy>   ynEy[eB.   [r;h' tAf[]l; laer'f.yI  ynEB.    WpsiYOw: 1 

Yahweh     in the eyes of     the evil        to do             Israel         sons of   and they repeated 

 hn"v' ~y[iB'r>a;  ~yTiv.liP.  -dy:B.   hw"hy>   ~nET.YIw: 
years          forty                Philistines        in hand of      Yahweh  and He gave them 

ynID'h;  tx;P;v.Mimi  h['r>C'mi  dx'a,  vyai  yhiy>w: 2 
the Danites          from tribe of              from Zorah         one                 man          and there was 

hr'q'[]  ATv.aiw>  x;Anm'  Amv.W 
barren       and his wife    Manoah  and his name 

hd'l'y"   al{w> 
he had children              and not 

hV'aih' -la,  hw"hy> -%a;l.m;    ar'YEw: 3 
the woman/wife      unto              Yahweh       messenger/angel of            and He appeared 

hr'q'[] -T.a;  an"-hNEhi  h'yl,ae  rm,aYOw: 
barren               you                       behold      unto her        and He said 

T.d>l;y"   al{w> 
you have children            and not 

!Be   T.d>l;y"w>   tyrIh'w> 
son             and you will bear    and you will conceive 

rk'vew>  !yIy:  yTiv.Ti -la;w>  an"  yrIm.V'hi  hT'[;w> 4 
and strong drink    wine  you will drink      and not                          be kept         and now 

amej'  -lK'  ylik.aTo -la;w> 
unclean                all                you will eat      and not 



 

!Be   T.d>l;yOw>   hr'h'  %N"hi  yKi 5 
son           and you will give birth      pregnant        behold you       because 

Avaro -l[;  hl,[]y: -al{  hr'AmW 
his head            upon            it will go up          not                 and razor 

!j,B'h; -!mi  r[;N:h;  hy<h.yI  ~yhil{a/  ryzIn>  -yKi 
the womb         from    the child        he will be               God         Nazirite of        because 

~yTiv.liP.  dY:mi  laer'f.yI-ta, [;yviAhl.  lxey"   aWhw> 
Philistines    from hand of         Israel                     to save         he will begin   and he 

rmoale  Hv'yail.   rm,aTow:  hV'aih'   aboT'w: 6 
saying        to her husband             and she spoke   the woman              and she entered 

yl;ae  aB'   ~yhil{a/h'  vyai 
unto me        he entered                 the God                 man of 

 ~yhil{a/h'  %a;l.m;   haer>m;K.   Whaer>m;W 
the God                 messenger of             like appearance of     and his appearance 

daom.  ar'An  
very           being feared   

aWh  hZ<mi  -yae  WhyTil.aiv.  al{w> 
He             from this             where        I asked him         and not 

yli  dyGIhi -al{  Amv.  -ta,w> 
to me      he told                not             His Name               and  



 

!Be   T.d>l;yOw>   hr'h'  %N"hi  yli  rm,aYOw: 7 
son        and you will give birth         pregnant        behold you         to me  and He said 

rk'vew>   !yIy:   yTiv.Ti -la;  hT'[;w> 
and strong drink              wine             your will drink        not               and now 

ha'm.ju -lK'  ylik.aTo -la;w> 
uncleanness          all               you will eat        and not 

r[;N:h;  hy<h.yI  ~yhil{a/  ryzIn>  -yKi 
the child         he will be               God        Nazirite of         because 

AtAm  ~Ay -d[;  !j,B,h; -!mi 
his death          day of      until              the womb         from 

hw"hy> -la,  x;Anm'  rT;[.Y<w: 8 
Yahweh              unto             Manoah          and he prayed 

yn"Ada]  yBi   rm;aYOw: 
my Lord       with me           and he said 

T'x.l;v'  rv,a]  ~yhil{a/h'  vyai 
You sent          whom                 the God                  man of 

Wnyleae  dA[  an"  -aAby" 
unto us               again                                he will come in 

dL'WYh;  r[;N:l;  hf,[]N: -hm;  WnreAyw> 
the being born  to the child       we will do          what?    and he will teach us 



x;Anm'  lAqB.  ~yhil{a/h'  [m;v.YIw: 9 
Manoah          to voice of             the God               and He listened 

hV'aih' -la,  dA[  ~yhil{a/h'  %a;l.m;   aboY"w: 
the woman          unto               again          the God             messenger of           and He entered 

hd,F'B;   tb,v,Ay   ayhiw> 
in the field               sitting/dwelling                and she 

HM'[i  !yae   Hv'yai   x;Anm'W 
with her       he was not        her husband                 and Manoah 

#r'T'w:  hV'aih'   rhem;T.w: 10 
and she ran       the woman               and she hastened 

wyl'ae  rm,aTow:   Hv'yail.   dGET;w: 
unto him          and she said              to her husband           and she told 

yl'ae   ~AYb;  aB' -rv,a] vyaih' yl;ae   ha'r>nI  hNEhi 
unto me         in the day      He entered     who      the man   unto me           he appeared      behold 

ATv.ai  yrex]a;  x;Anm'  %l,YEw:   ~q'Y"w: 11 
his wife              after             Manoah       and he walked             and he stood 

Al   rm,aYOw:  vyaih' -la,  aboY"w: 
to Him              and he said        the man             unto         and he entered 

hV'aih' -la,  T'r>B;DI -rv,a]  vyaih'  hT'a;h; 
the woman         unto     you spoke          who             the man             are you?  

ynIa'  rm,aYOw: 
I        and He said 

 



x;Anm'  rm,aYOw: 12 
Manoah          and he said 

^yr,b'd>   aboy"  hT'[; 
your words            may it enter              now 

Whfe[]m;W   r[;N:h; -jP;v.mi   hy<h.YI -hm; 
and his deed/work            the child      measure of life of           it will be           what? 

x;Anm' -la,  hw"hy>  %a;l.m;   rm,aYOw: 13 
Manoah              unto              Yahweh        messenger of                 and He said 

rmeV'Ti  hV'aih' -la,  yTir>m;a' -rv,a]  lKomi 
she will keep    the woman          unto                   I said              which          from all 

lk;ato al{  !yIY:h;  !p,G<mi   aceyE -rv,a]  lKomi 14 
she will eat   not          the wine    from vineyard of            it goes out    which          from all 

T.v.Te  -la;  rk'vew>   !yIy:w> 
she will drink           not          and strong drink            and wine 

lk;aTo -la;  ha'm.ju -lk'w> 
she will eat          not               uncleanness       and all 

rmov.Ti  h'ytiyWIci  -rv,a]  lKo 
she will keep    I commanded her             which             all 

hw"hy>  %a;l.m; -la,  x;Anm'  rm,aYOw: 15 
Yahweh         messenger of        unto     Manoah        and he said 

%t'Aa  aN"  -hr'c.[.n: 
You                                        let us restrain 

~yZI[i  ydIG>   ^yn<p'l.   hf,[]n:w> 
goats              kid of              before you             and we will make 

 



x;Anm' -la,  hw"hy>  %a;l.m;   rm,aYOw: 16 
Manoah             unto              Yahweh          messenger of                and He said 

^m,x.l;B.  lk;ao -al{  ynIrec.[.T; -~ai 
in your bread     I will eat           not              you restrain me      if 

hN"l,[]T;   hw"hyl;   hl'[o  hf,[]T; -~aiw> 
you will offer her up          to Yahweh              burnt offering       you make           and if 

aWh hw"hy>  %a;l.m; -yKi x;Anm'  [d;y" -al{  yKi 
He     Yahweh        messenger of       that   Manoah         he knew    not            because 

hw"hy>  %a;l.m; -la,  x;Anm'  rm,aYOw: 17 
Yahweh          messenger of       unto             Manoah            and he said 

^m,v.  ymi 
Your name        what? 

^Wnd>B;kiw>  Î^r>b'd>Ð  ¿^yr,b'd>À   aboy" -yKi 
and we will honor you       your word         your words             it will come in   because   

hw"hy>  %a;l.m;  Al   rm,aYOw: 18 
Yahweh        messenger of    to him               and He said 

ymiv.li  la;v.Ti   hZ<  hM'l' 
for my name       you are asking             this        why? 

yalip,  -aWhw> 
wonderful/incomprehensible          and it 

hx'n>Mih; -ta,w>  ~yZI[ih'  ydIG>-ta, x;Anm'  xQ;YIw: 19 
the grain offering      and              the goats         kid of           Manoah            and he took 

hw"hyl;  rWCh; -l[;  l[;Y:w: 
to Yahweh            the rock         upon        and he offered up  

~yairo  ATv.aiw>   x;Anm'W  tAf[]l;   alip.m;W 
seeing              and his wife            and Manoah              to do           and doing miraculously 



hm'y>m;V'h;  x;Bez>Mih;  l[;me  bh;L;h;  tAl[]b; yhiy>w: 20 
to the heavens               the altar      from upon           the flame    when went up    and it was 

x;Bez>Mih;  bh;l;B.  hw"hy> -%a;l.m;   l[;Y:w: 
the altar       in flame of       Yahweh           messenger of        and He went up 

~yairo  ATv.aiw>   x;Anm'W 
seeing           and his wife               and Manoah 

hc'r>a'  ~h,ynEP. -l[;  WlP.YIw: 
to the ground      their faces          upon           and they fell 

hw"hy>  %a;l.m;  dA[  @s;y"  -al{w> 21 
Yahweh         messenger of         again        he repeated          and not 

ATv.ai -la,w>  x;Anm' -la,  haor'hel. 
his wife           and unto             Manoah           unto                 to appear 

aWh  hw"hy>  %a;l.m; -yKi  x;Anm'  [d;y"  za' 
He               Yahweh             messenger of    that      Manoah       he knew           then 

ATv.ai -la,  x;Anm'  rm,aYOw: 22 
his wife            unto     Manoah       and he said 

Wnyair'  ~yhil{a/   yKi   tWmn"  tAm 
we have seen           God                      because           we will die          to die 



 

ATv.ai  Al   rm,aTow: 23 
his wife         to him               and she said 

Wnteymih]l;  hw"hy>  #pex'  Wl 
to kill us                  Yahweh        He desired        if only 

hx'n>miW   hl'[o  WndeY"mi   xq;l'  -al{ 
and grain offering       burnt offering  from our hands            He received             not 

hL,ae  -lK'  -ta,  Wna'r>h,   al{w> 
these                all of                                   He showed us               and not 

tazOK'   Wn['ymiv.hi  al{   t[ek'w> 
like this                 He caused us to hear         not           and like the time 

!Be  hV'aih'   dl,Tew: 24 
Son        the woman              and she bore 

!Avm.vi  Amv.  -ta,  ar'q.Tiw: 
Samson        his name                                 and she called 

r[;N:h;   lD;g>YIw: 
the child             and he became great 

hw"hy>  Whker>b'y>w: 
Yahweh      and He blessed him 


